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CHAIRMAN'S
REPORT
It would seem that the work of local amenity societies,
and othergroupswith an interestin preservingwhat is
best aboutour environmentand heritage,have never
been more neededthan they are today.
until recentlyin-filling(developmentbetweenexisting
houses)was difficultin the countrysidebecauseplanning
authoritiestreatedeach applicationon its meritsand
would often not give permissionwhere this was out of
keeping.The Departmentof the Environmenthas issued
localauthorities
with a planningpolicyguideline(ppc7)
which now requiresplannersto presumein favourof
in-fillingin the countryside.This societyhas often
objectedto in-fillingapplicationsbecausethis type of
developmentcan radicallyarterthe characterof an area.
In additiona new houseof an moderndesign between
two older housescan be quite out of keeping.we have
been particularlyanxiousthat church street for example,
which has a largenumberof opportunities
for in-filling,is
not alteredin characterin this way.
Althoughthe opportunities
for in-fillingare less obviousin
Buck'sGreen,the fact that this area is in the countryside
did give it some protectionuntil ppGT came along.Now,
ironically,it would be betterprotectedif it was deiignated
as a builtup area,whereppGT does not apply,and
where individualapplicationscan still be consideredon
merit.As stan smith discussesin this newsletter,the
proposalin the local plan to changethe statusof Buck,s
Greenfrom countrysideto built up area,will, contraryto
what mightseem rogicar,
enabrethe pranningauthority,
and individuals
and localgroups,such as ours,to be
more effectivein controllingunseemlydevelopment.
one of the most importantdevelopmentsin the villagefor
more than a decadeis now underwayon the Buckhurst
site.We alwayssupportedthis,subjectto many
observationson s$le and amenitiesthat we wisneoto
see incorporated.
one compeilingreasonfor accepting
the scale of the developmentwas that the 41 housesit
will contain,would,we were tord,furfirthe needsof the
villagefor a long time to come. lt is particularly
regrettablethen,in our view,that the Talon siie is now
beingconsideredfor separatedeveropmentof a further
ten houses.whilst it will be very difficultto preventthis it
essentialthat whateverdevelopmentis allowedis
properlyintegratedinto the adjacentBuckhurst
site. we
will continueto pressfor this.
The AutumnMeetingis on November2gth,when Bob
ogley, a well knownauthorand pubrisher
on rocal
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weatherphenomena,will be talkingon The weather in
sussex. we look forwardto seeingyou at what should be
a fascinatingevening.
we are particlarlygratefulto Miller Homes for sponsoring
this editionof the Newsletter.
Leslie Hawkins

annrng atters
HORSHAMDISTRICTDRAFTPLAN
As far as Rudgwickis concerned,apart from minor
amendments,thereare threemattersrequiringcomment
and possibleobjection.
BUCKHURSTslrE. This refersto a new developmentof
41 houses.After long consultations
this was agreedin
principlesometimeago, subjectto 20 conditions.
We objectedto the referenceto the desirabilityof
redevelopingTalon Garagefor residentialuse, since this
was inconsistent
with the statementthat developmentof
the BuckhurstSite met the housingneedsof the village.
However,eventshave overtakenus and an applicationhas
now beenmadeto build10 houseson this site (not Miller
Homes).This latestapplicationis most disconcertingsince
it was the view of the wholeVillagethat Talon Garage
shouldhave beenincludedin the Buckhurstplan,enabling
plannersto designand plan the area as a whole with a
properdesignbrief.An opportunitywas lost.we are now
facedwith anotherseparatedevelopmentat the centreof
the Villagewith additional
accesses.
ln our representations
we pointedout that existingplans
for car parkingprovisionwas inadequateand that further
provisionshouldbe made.lf ralon Garagehad been part
of the originalplan,adequatecar parkingror say 20 - 30
cars would have been possible.Since the centreof the
Villagemay becomeeven more congested,and with a
speed restrictionof 30 mph,we suggestedan urgentneed
for trafficcalmingmeasuresin ChurchStreet.
Representations
have been made to both Districtand
CountyCouncils.
COX GREEN.Althoughnow includedin the defined
built-uparea,furtherdeveropment
is restrictedin orderto
maintainthe ruralcharacterof this part of the Villageand
ensurethe continuationof protectionpreviouslyprovided
as an Area of Great LandscapeValue.This is to be
commended.
BUCKS GREEN.We objectedto the designationof a
definedbuilt-uparea boundary,and that no specificpolicy

statement
hadbeenmadeto justifythischangeof status
fromprevious'Countryside'
designation.
Furthermore,
we
expressedconcernat the loss of protectionto groupsof
listedbuildingsand historicpartsof the Village.
Theresponseof the DistrictCouncilstates"The defined
areatakesaccountof the characterof the Villageand
provides
a policybasisfor controlof futuredevelopment.
Theabsenceof sucha boundary
wouldnotonlybe
inconsistent
withelsewherebutwouldleaveproposals
withinthe BucksGreenareaopento interpretation
as to
whethertheyfellwithinthe termsof PPGTfor infillingor
not".Consultations
with PaulRowley,HDC'sforward
planning
officer,resultedin his expressedopinionthat
protection
in BucksGreenwouldbe moresecurewitha
properdefinedarea,ratherthanleftto the vagariesof
PPGTwhichallowfor infillingin gapsin the countryside.
Theclassicexampleis the recommendation
to buildon
landat 4 Highview
Villasin TismansCommon
(countryside).
Paulrecallsthatthe DistrictCouncilhave
refused
similardevelopments
in the countryside,
losingon
appeal,the Inspector
relyingon PPG7.Thelattercircular
wasissuedby the D.o.E.I havespokento Cllr.Lesley
NivenwhosupportsPaulRowley'sview.

interests,
withthe consequent
wasteof resources,for
whichwe will ultimately
haveto pay.Latestinformation
is
that Horsham,Adur,Lewes,WealdenDistrictCouncils,
andWorthingBoroughCouncilhavesubmitteda joint
statement
to the Commission,
supporting
the two-tier
system.
Thisviewis supported
by Mid-Sussex.
It is our opinionthatthe questionnaires
issuedby the
Commission
seekingresidentsviewson the future
structureof LocalGovernment
was completelymisleading.
Two optionswererecommended
by the Commission:Option7. A newunitaryauthorigcomprising
Worthing,
Adurand Hove(E.Sussex);
the remainder
of the Countyto
retainthe two-tierstructure.
Option2 Threenewunitaryauthorities
comprising:(a)ArunandChichester;
(b) Crawley,Horshamand
Mid-Sussex
and(c)WorthingandAdurfromW. Sussex
and HovefromE.Sussex.
Jointarrangements
wouldbe requiredfor strategic
planning,
socialservicesthe FireServiceandThe Police
etc.

A Pre-lnquiry
Meetingtookplaceat Broadbridge
Heathon Option2 canonlyleadto muddle,confusion
andat great
Wednesday
9th November
to outlinehowthe Inquirywill expense.
Option1 is plainlyridiculous
splittinga coastal
beconducted.
stripto whichbothWorthingandAdurare opposed.
The
confusion
in
separating
complex
services
like,
Education,
A PublicLocalInquiryto hearunresolved
objections
to the
Strategic
Planning,
SocialServices,
Roads,Fire& Police
LocalPlanwillbe heldon Tuesday7th March,1995,by
fromthe existingstructuremustbe regardedas
an Inspector
appointed
by the D.o.E.
irresponsible
andimprudent;
apartfromthe considerable
costs,no newservices
wouldbe provided.
whywas Option3 omitted- i.e.the statusquo?
Question.
LOCALGOVERNMENT
REVIEW- 1994 Wasthisa deliberateattemptto misleadpublicopinionthat
thisoptionwas notavailable.
Furthermore,
althoughthe
OurSpringNewsletter
dealtwiththe background
issues questionnaire
public
was
intended
to
assess
opinion,many
involvedin the settingup of a LocalGovernment
residentscomplainthatleafletswereneverreceived.
Commission
to examinethefuturestructure
management
of local'authorities.
Significantly,
ParishCouncils(mostcloselyin touchwith
publicopinion)werealmostentirelysupporting
the status
TheEnvironment
Secretary
appointed
the Commission quo.
expressly
to examinethe possibility
of abolishing
the
existing
two-tiersystemof Countyand DistrictCouncils, As far as Rudgwick
and Horshamare concerned
this
therebycreatingunitaryauthorities.
Societyis convinced
thatthereis no justification
for
changingthe existingtwo-tierstructurein WestSussex
TheGovernment's
presumption
in favourof unitary
andfurthermore
anotherletterwas sentto the Commission
authorities
waschallenged
in the HighCourtwhichruled
on
the
7th
September
expressing
ourdismaythat'No
thatCentralGovernment
cannotadvisethe Commission
Change'wasan optionnot presented
to the peoplein
to optfor unitaryauthorities.
public
A numberof prominent
W.Sussex.
guiding
The
technique
of
Voters
to the
figureslikeViscountWhitelaw,DouglasHurd(Foreign
preferredoptionon the Votingformsand in
Commission
Secretary)
DavidHeathcoat
Ameryand Sir PeterHordern
notmakingclearthata thirdoption(statusquo)was
havebeencampaigning
for the statusquo.
available,
we believeto be reprehensible
and
ln a debatein the Houseof Lords,threeSussexPeers,
undemocratic
LordEzra,LordLyttonand LordTeviotexpressed
views Finally,thereis little
doubtthatwe arewitnessing
the
againstunitaryauthorities
in WestSussex. Despitethe
gradual
powers
government
weakening
of
the
of
local
and
rulingof the CourtthatGovernment
cannotadvisethe
the
creation
of
unitary
would
authorities
continue
that
Commission
to opt for unitaryauthorities,
the Secretaryof process.
Statehassentsomerecommendations
for the statusquo
backto the Comnnission
for reconsideration.
StanSmith.
Herein WestSussex,we havewitnesseda situation
wherethe Countyand the DistrictCouncilshavebeenin
conflict,not unnaturally
attempting
to protecttheirown
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JOAN BOXALL
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The Boxall family in 1915.From left to right (behind)Eileen,Norman and Gladys (in front) Muriel, Dr
Boxall,Mrs Boxall, Joan and Ken.

August saw the death of Joan Boxallof Ridge,
Rudgwick.She was the youngestof six childrenborn to
Dr. FrankBoxalland his wife Mary,who builtChurchHill
in 1896.His fatherwas a "surgeon"of Wsborough
Green.While waitingfor Church Hill to be builtthe family
livedat Cousens.
He did his roundsby pony and trap and laterhad one of
the firstcars (a Rover)- known as PuffingBilly.On
outingsto visit family in VUisborough
Greenthey all had to
get out at Drungewickhill and push!In 1925Dr. Boxall
plannedRidgebut unfortunatelyhe died in 1926 beforeit
was finished.His wife moved to Ridgewith her four
daughtersand died in 1927.
In 1937,Gladys,the eldestwho had beena V.A.D.in
Salonikaduringthe FirstWorld War, and Joan who was
trainedas a midwifeturned Ridge into a MaternityHome.
Betweenthen and 1967 over three hundredbabieswere
RPS NEWSLETTERAUTUMN1994

bornthere.Murielwas a LandArmy Girl in Salisbury
duringthe war and then a governessto a navalfamily.
Eileenwas a secretaryto an M.P. in Devon and both
returnedto Rudgwickto spend the last years of their life
there.
Dr. Boxallhad two sons. Norman,who initiallytrainedas
a doctorand Ken who went into the Royal Navy. Both
went to CollyersGrammarSchool in Horshamand then
to EpsomCollege.Gladysand Eileenwent to visit
Normanin Indiawherehe was runningan ammunition's
factory.
All the "BoxallGirls" as they were knownwere excellent
needlewomenand took part in everydayvillagelife.The
churchplayeda largepart in their lives.
JosephineSlade
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WALTERHODSON
DT.JOHN

accurateletters.

Johnhad no illusionsaboutthe mystiqueof medicineor
the infallibilityof medics.I am sure manyof you can think
A
After leavingschool,Johndid his NationalServicein th" of you. orn examplesbut I will neverforgetone New
on a Year'sEvewhenhe examinedme for suspected
FleetAir Arm,on de-mobsigningon as a deck-hand
West
Coast
furs
along
the
cargoboatcarryingsalmonand
At the endhe said."Any otherday I thinkI'd
appendicitis.
him
to teach
The FleetAir Arm had neglected
butfranklyt don'tthinkthe
of Canada.
sendyou intonospitat
a pilot'slicencein operatingtheatreis a verygoodbet on NewYear'sEve.lt
thatby acquiring
to fly,so he remedied
Canada.Havingbeenpilotedby JohnI canvouchfor his won'tdo anyharmto waitandsee howyou are
as a
Thismayhavebeenthe timewhenhe made
skillsin the air.Althoughhe was unableto practise
tomorrow."
he wouldclaimwithdelight oneof histypically
flyingdoctor,laterin Rudgwick
dry remarks"Neverundergosurgery
thatso ruralwas his practicethat he couldvisiteveryone lightly.Onceyou get in the surgeons'handsno orificeis
a singletrafficlight.
withoutencountering
of his patients
sacred!".
fromCanadato continuehis medical On anotheroccasionhe himselfperformed
emergency
Johnthenreturned
studiesat TrinityCollege,Dublin.Neveroneto takea
surgeryon a memberof his familyon the kitchentable.I
narrowviewof life,he tooka deepinterestin the sailing shouldhastilyaddthatthe patientwas Bingo,his beloved
Thepoordog,no doubtwhileon oneof his
andthe horseracingscene.Historydoesnot relateif
whippet.
but it
in barbedwire
activitieswere profitable
theseextra-curricular
amorousforays,hadbecomeentangled
of TrinityCollege
Therewas no timeto lose;
cannotbe deniedthatthe examiners
seriousinjuries.
andsuffered
fiveyears the kitchenbecamea theatre,I was entrustedwiththe
himto spendmorethanthe standard
required
portals.Johndid notfindthisa great
a
in theirpleasant
GillwastheatresisterandJohnperfomed
chloroform.
thatracecourses pieceof needlework
andGillrecallswithhappiness
hardship
thatmanya cosmeticsurgeonwould
up anddownthe countryprovideda verycongenial
haveenvied.Bingosurvivedto enjoyseveralmoreactive
years.
to theircourtingdays.
back-ground
for comingto
to lookat his motivation
It is revealing
Duringthe lastfewyearsJohnmadeno secretof the fact
health
At thetimehe wasworkingin Birmingham
Rudgwick.
of government
thathe stronglydisapproved
as a hospital
he alwaysinsistedthatthe
Hospital
wherehe waswell-established
Trueto his principles
reforms.
anaesthetist.
A longandsecurecareerlayaheadof him. patientscamefirst,the paperwork
second.
\Men askedthe reasonfor thisdrasticcareerchangehe
yearsall of us,sometimes
to the secondand
and Overthe
was 95 percentboredom
wouldsaythatanaesthesia
generation,
fromhis caring,
benefitted
5 percentpanicandaddwitha smilethat"an anaesthetisteventhe third
Kempis
who uttered
d
lt
was
Thomas
withhis patient". humanapproach.
can'treallyenjoymuchof a conversation
"Would
thatwe had spentone
thatcry fromthe heart
gain.
Gill,
John,
was
Rudgwick's
loss
Birmingham's
wholedaywellin thisworld!".lf I hadto makemy own
Heatirer
andJamesarrivedin the village24 yearsago.
personallistof thosewho hadcomecloseto achieving
to thatunattainable
Johnas the newyoungdoctorseemedalmostinstantly
target,it wouldbe a veryshortlistand
his
in thevillagewhichquicklyappreciated
be absorbed
John'snamewouldbe at thetop.Perhapsnowwe think
to thewide
andskillas he responded
enthusiasm
we tookhimfor granted- butthatsurelyis in a waya
A yearlaterthefamilywas measureof his achievement.
demands
of generalpractice.
He was oneof us butat the
withthe arrivalof theirtrulySussexson,
completed
sametimehe was someonespecialin whomwe could
Andrew.
confidenotjust ourdeepestfearsandjoys,butalso,and
oftenmoredifficult,our minorworries.We knewhe would
Johnenjoyedeveryfacetof his life but at the end of the
listenandwe knowthathisjudgmentandskillscouldbe
dayderivedhisgreatestpleasurefromdoinghisjob not
trusted.I believethateachof us in our own
justwellbutso whole-heartedly
thatsomehowhis passion implicitly
withJohn.
particular
way hada veryspecialrelationship
and
for medicine
shonethroughto his family,his patients
happiness.
with
memories
our
own
will
each
treasure
We
hiscofleagues
at the HealthCentre.He spent24 happy
yearsin thisvillage,18 of themin partnership
withBill
We are fortunatethathe was a partof our lives.Let us be
in the Centrehave
Jarrett.BothBilland his colleagues
thankfulfor John'slife.
of theirtimewithJohn.Two man
onlyhappymemories
given by PeterAdorian at
practicesare not alwaysthe leaststressfulsituations
but it Adaptedfrom the address
service
on Wednesday20th
memorial
Hodson's
John
is a factthatthroughout
thoseyearstherewas nevera
July, 1994.
crosswordsaidbetweenthe partners.
Amongsthisothermedicalcolleages
werethe consultants
to whomJohnreferredpatients.Theygreatlyrespected
hisdiagnostic
andclinicalskillsandwill misshis pithyand
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IWILLERHOIWES
MillerHomesis the house-building
arm of the MillerGroupLtd.,one of the largestprivately-owned
construction
groupsin the uK Millerhavebuiltover30,ooohomesandeachholse
in theiirangenas 6eenthoughtfully
designed
and constructedby craftsmen- with the familyvery muchin mind.They listencareiuttyio
ltiu]r.
and
then
designthe meettheirchangingneedsand lifestyles.
"u.tor"r.
MillerHomesare awarethat nowadaysfamiliesrequiremorestoragespace,easilymaintained
garoens,energyefficienthousesand play areasfor children,and theseare someoflhe'many r."nnitr"ntr
ir,"i"an be foundon all
Millerdevelopments.
Millerhaveoversixtyyearsof expe,rience
in housebuilding,
whichhastaughtthemthatabovea peopleappreciate
theirattention
to detailand the qualitytheyputintothe planningof theirde-velopments
ana tneturroingof their
nomes.
Theyhavea very practicalapproachto design- theirarchitects.make
the best.useof livingand sroragespaceand
theirdesignersensurethat each roomis thoughtful,y
laidout. Kitchensare ptanneoto o*ei thJmost attractive,
imaginative
and practicallayoutsfor everydayliving.
safetyand securityare very important,so strong,secure,externaldoorsand window
locksare standardon all Miller
homes The developments
themselvesare carefullydesignedtoo. Naturalfeatufesand viewsare usedio
the best
advantage,
withsensitivelandscaping,
sunnygardens,
sife and secureroadsand a mixtureof comprementary
house
stylesto createattractivecommunities.
Juslas important,
althoughnotalwaysvisible,is Miller'scommitment
to qualityof workmanship.
Theybuildto
traditional
standards,
combining
moderntechniques
withhighqualitymaterial.
All newMillerhomesarecoveredby the NationalHouseBuildingcouncil's,10yearNew
HomeWarranty.
Forfurtherinformation
about'Foxholes'
or anyotherMillerHomesdevelopment
pleasecontactpaul Reardonon
0483428511.

-

\ri:*::The 5 bedroom Hailshamhouse type currently being built
at Foxholes,Rudgwick
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The 3 bedroomCharlwoodhousetype - one of severalstylesto be built at Foxholes,Rudgwick

Withinflationand interestratesat the lowestthey havebeenfor manyyears,buyingratherthan rentinga property
hasbecomea realityfor manypeopleandas the housingmarketcontinues
to strengthen,
so the pentup demandfor
homeownership
is beginning
to showitself.
Oneareawherethisi particularly
evidentis at Foxholes,
MillerHomesselectdevelopment
of brandnewhomesat
Rudgwick.
The properties
for salein earlyNovember,
are dueto be released
butfromthe momentthe signboards
wentup on site,MillerHomeshas beeninundated
withenquiries.
Situatedhalfway alongChurchStreet,Foxholesis in a superblocation.This secludeddevelopmentis set backfrom
the mainroadand is surrounded
by maturetrees.lt is withineasyreachof all the amenities
withinthevillageof
Rudgwickand yet closeto all the majorroadnetworks.The houseson the development
are three,four and five
bedroomed
homes,whichincludethe award-winning
WnchesterandArundeldesigns.
Oakhurst,
purchaser.
Brandnewhomeson selectdevelopments
havealwaysappealed
Highstandards
of
to the discerning
(meaning
build,NHBCwarranties
betterinsulation
and brandnew
thatthe houseis undera tenyearguarantee),
equipmentand fittingsare all contributory
factors.Thesefuctors,coupledwith the opportunityto Iive in a newly
decoratedpropertythat is unspoiltby previousowners,makea brandnew homevery appealing.
Sales& Marketing
PaulReardon,
Managerat MillerHomeshasfoundthattheirincentives
to purchasers
have
provedto be particularlyattractive,particularly
whenmeasuredagainstthe frustrationsfrequentlyencounteredwhen
is involvedin a chain.He sayswe havefoundthatpeoplewho havedeferred
the purchaster
in
theirbuyingdecisions
the pastare now backin the parketplaceand oncethey havemadetheirdecisionto move,our partexchangeand
chainbreakerschemesmeanthat theycan be in theirnew homevery quicklywithoutthe obstaclesoftenassociated
withsellinotheirown home.
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MIDSUSSEXBADGERPROTECTION
GROUP

longerresembles
theirpath,butso longas a tunnelis on
theexactsamelinetheywilljog alongunderthe traffic!
We haveharassedhouseholders
ringingus up fromtime
to time,withproblemsof badgersin theirgardens.
T
Problems
arevarious.I hadonechapwho,althoughhe
In April1989,as a resultof badgerdiggingandbadger
"his"
loved
badgerscomingintohisgarden,he wasn'tso
baitingin a woodlandabout5 milesfromHaywards
Heath,
keen
on
his
littledogdisappearing
outthroughthe hole
a reportwas published
in the MidSussexTimesand
under
his
fence!
understandable
Quite
really!We provided
detailssentto the NationalFederation
of BadgerGroups.
plans
"Badger
him
with
build
to
a
Gate",
whichis heavy
This,in turn,ledto a meetingand so muchinterestwas
and
hinge,
solid
on
a
easy
enough
for
a
strong
badgerto
was formedandthusthisgroup,
shownthata committee
push
impossible
through,
for
his
small
dog!
Placed
on the
cameintobeing.
theM.S.B.P.G.
exactsameroutethe badgeralwaysused,andthe
It wasdecidedthatthe firstpriorities
of the groupshould problem
was solved.Notall enquiries
areso
be givento raisingpublicawareness
of the problems
that straightforuard,
butwe do anything
we canto help.
face,education
in the formof lecturesand slide
badgers
We surveyour areasfor settsandget to knowthe
groupsandschools,alongwith
showsto anyinterested
whereabouts
of the population,
illegaldisturbance
can
countryfairsetc.and to becomeknown
attending
be
monitored
in
this
way
and
also
often
by influential
andconsulted
authorities
and
provides
an opportunig
for members
liaisebetweenotherwildlifegroups,
to
observe
habits
their
and learn
thepoliceandR.S.P.C.A.
the signsof a badgerin
Theareathatwe coveris
residence!
Althoughthereis
extremelylarge,to
usuallyonemainsettthatis
Wadhurst
and Heathfield
usedallyearroundand
in the East,Southto
.
probably
is wherecubsare
Ringmer/Hassocks,
North
born,
other
settshave
ilt'
Wells,East
to Tunbridge
intermittent
use,for varying
andGatwick
Grinstead
reasons.and it all adds to the
andWestto Pulborough,
fascinationof observingthis shy
Billingshurst
and
mammal.
Thisis broken
Rudgwick.
The reps and committeemembersalso get calls to go
downintosmallerareas
pick up dead or injuredbadgers.The dead ones
and
and lookedafterby Area
are
weighed,
measured,their condition,sex, and injuries
just ordinary
Representatives,
are
noted,
exact spot they were pickedup recorded,
the
members
who havedecidedthattheywould
and
then
disposed
of out of sightof passers-by.Shoulda
liketo be a bit moreinvolved.
The coverageis no-where
female
found
be
who
is lactatingwe would endeavourto
nearcomplete
and alwaysmorevolunteers
are needed.
do
what
we
could
to
help
the cubs, but it has be be said it
The idealof courseis for eachrep.to havea small
would
not
be
easy.
Obviously
this is where knowingyour
enoughpatchto knowit minutely,and thereforebe aware
well
setts
comes
into
its
own. Dealingwith injuredbadgers
of anything
out of the ordinarythatmuchquicker.We are
quite
is
another
matter!
We
now have a rescuecage each,
notat thatstageyet!
some have grapplingtongswith which to hold the old

Thegeneralworkthatwe do involvesthe following.
We
brock at arms length.Many badgershave been helpedby
havemembers
whojust lookintoplanningapplications,
for the group,eitherby rehabilitation
and then releasedback
theirimmediate
area,andcheckoutwhetherbadgersare to their sett,which is very important,as they would not be
likelyto be involvedin any siteclearance
etc.The
acceptedby anothersocialgroup,or if they are too badly
Badgers
Act thatcameintoforcein October1991was a
injuredto nurse back to health,they are put to sleep by a
majorvictory,albeitwitha few loopholes
still,butthisAct vet.
protected
the Badgershome,his sett,as wellas the
badger.lt madeit an offenceto damageor destroya sett, Lastly,we are forevervigilantto the threatof more badger
obstruct
entrances,
allowa dogto entera sett,or disturb diggingand baiting.Shouldwe have a problemanywhere
an occupying
badger,althoughthereis a clauseto protect there are memberswho will providesurveillanceat a sett,
purchasedinfra-rednightsightsand radios,the
farmersaccidentally
ploughing
overa settentrance.
Under we have
policeof courseare involvedin these incidents.This is
veryspecialcircumstances
a licencecan be obtainedto
only
for volunteersthough,not for every member!lt is so
interfere
witha settbut thesewill not be issuedlightty.We
sickening
that an animalthat is so shy and sensitive,
sometimes
to surveyareasthatare due
areapproached
fall
victimto so much brutalityin some areas.
should
to havenewroadsbuiltor maybe"improved";
at the initial
Therefore
more peoplewe have to look after his
the
stagescontractors
are quitehappyusuallyto
simple
needs
the
better.
accommodate
the badgerand put underground
tunnelsin
so thattheycancrossroadswithoutinvolving
the
Janet Spooner R.822735
motorist.
Unfortunately,
if badgersare using'aparticular
Area Rep, for the M.S.B.P.G.
route,thatmeansit will havebeenusedby generations
of Rudgwick
badgers,
andtheywill continueto useit evenwhenit no
RPSNEWSLETTER
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showna demonstration
of tuning;a tuningfork placedat a
criticalpointin the bell'smouthcausedit to ring quite
loudly,showinghow well the bell had been made.

RUDGWICK
CHURCH
BELLS

The six bells were then reinstatedby Mears;the Company
advisedthat the oak bell frame was in need of
replacement,thoughthe architectoverseeingthe repair
The bellsin RudgwickChurchcan be heard,depending
did not agree.A compromisewas reached,the bellswere
on the prevailingwind, over quite a largepartof the
mountedon modernsteel bearings,but the wooden frame
village;sometimesit is possibleto hear Slinfold'sbellsin
was retained.The old framewas replacedin 1986,a
Rudgwick,so I assumewe can also be heard.I thinkthat
completesteel framewas installedand two new treble
the soundof distantbells,on a warm summersafternoon,
bellsadded to make a total of eight. (The two new bells
usuallysignallinga weddingsets the sealon our English
were cast at the EijboutsFoundry,Hollandand donated
countryside.
by Normanand Madge Bassettand the Traffordfamilyof
The presentbells in Rudgwickare basedon a i'ingof six
Tismans).
cast by Pack & Chapmanof Londonin 1770.Thesewere
The task to installthe new frame was very difficult.The
presumablynot very good as two were recastin 1867.
bells had to be wincheddown to the floor with block and
Furtherwork was carriedout in 1930 by Mears&
tackle,then the old frame had to be removedcarefullyas
Stainbankwhen at least one bell was recast.
it was to be preserved,it was not a chainsawjob! The old
Rudgwick'sbells are rung from groundlevel,and are
framewas acquiredto be reinstatedin a barn near
positionedin their frame in the reverseorderto most
WisboroughGreen.Then the new steel frame designed
belfries;alwaysa talkingpointwith visitingringers.
by Eayre& Smith,bellhangers
of Melbourne,Derby,was
installed.
The positionsof the bellshad to be changedon
Rudgwickbells are, as in most churches,hiddenfrom
the new frame in order to minimisestresseson the stone
view;accessis via a very long ladder,througha trap door
tower.All the work was carriedout by Rudgwick's
and a difficulttransferonto the belfryfloor;( some church
bellringersoverseenby a professionalfrom Eayre &
towershave the luxuryof a spiralstaircase).On climbing
Smith.lt was a labourof love by the bellringers;
the result
to the belfry,the scale of the bells and theirframe is
is a fine ring of bellsthatwe hopewill be heardacrossour
impressive.
The frame'sdimensionsare nearly,in length
villagefor many generations.
and breadth,the same as the tower,and standsabout6ft.
high.The structureis designedto take all the shockof the Detailed information for the article was supplied by
bellsin motion;the largestbell aloneweights14cwt.,
Mike Gilbey (Tower Captain).
equalto the weight of a small car.

By MalcolmFrancis

Eachbell is swung throughmore than 360 degrees,being
connectedto a largewoodenwheel;the ringer'srope is
attachedto the wheel in such a way that the swingof
eachbell is undertight control,and as the bell changesits
directionof swing,the clapperis free to move,it strikes
oppositesides of the bells mouth.The ringeris very
skilledin controllingthe precisetime that each bell
reversesits direction,continuallyalteringthe bellsringing
order;that is the essenceof change ringing.lt is an art
that is takenvery seriouslyby thousandsof ringersin this
country,the mathematicalpatternsthat are rung have
marvellous
names;e.g. GrandSireTriples.Change
ringingis an Englishtradition,thoughthe art has spread
worldwide.
In 1963the bellswere removedand takento the Mears
Bellfoundryin London,two were recastand the others
tuned.ljoined a small coach partythat went from the
village,at short notice,to see the recasting;lt was a very
interesting
visit,the only modernpieceof equipmentwas
the ElectricFurnace,the factory portrayeda scene that
muchhave been unchangedfor centuries;it was very
darkwith blacksand everywhere,used in the bells'
casting.The heat was intense,increasingas the molten
metalflowed,sendingout showersof sparks.
Bellswere tuned by mountingthem in a verticallathe,and
carefullyshavingoff small layers of metalfrom specific
areasof the bell's mouth.Tuningforkswere used to tune
the bellsto a fractionof one cycle per second,we were
RPS NEWSLETTERAUTUMN1994

GuidedWalks Programme
1994
hese walks in Rudgwick,sponsored by the West
ussex County Council,were completed,with a break
or two weeks, from 3rd May to August 2nd. For
ience these all took place on Tuesdays at
p.m. with an average attendance of 40.
e are grateful to the following who acted as
ders:ve Buckley, (Rudgwick Parish Council).
endy Bourne, Paul Frenchum,Geoff Ayres, Malcolm
rancis,Stan Smith, Bridget Pusey, Michael & Judy
ight and John Parker(Rudgwick Preservation

iety)
Mollie Cheer and Brian Murgatroyd (Haven
Preservation Society).
or 1995we need two more leaders to complete a
ntinuous programmethroughout the Summer and
ld we call upon the Scouts or other Youth Clubs
volunteer to act as leaders?
Winter Programme has been organised by the
.S.C.G.for 1994-95- brochures giving details are
ilable from Gecilia at the Post Office.
n Smith.
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Thc Organ.-The repairs and cleaning of
the Church organ are going on steadilv.
The *'ork is beinc done bv \l/illiam Hill .t
Son and Norman .t Bearci.-Ltd.
The organ rr:rs reconsrructed in 1909 bv
Norman & Beard. Thc original organ r*ai
given irom Bavnards. and several of the
old stops are still in use. including the srop
:rnd open diapason in the swell. the principal and tlute in rhe great. but the scale
u'as made larger in 1909. The reconsrruction rvas done bv Claud B:rrker. Eso., in
mem()rv of his iarher Frederick Baiker.
E.q., ;f Gaskvns. The l)resent rvork.
besidesrhe cleaning and ,:verhauling and
the adiusting of speech of the pipe-rvork.
includes rhe cor oboe stop oi the srr.ell
organ being re-voiced into a closed horn.
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Diamond
Rings of ehoice design are obtainable
9, Easl Street, Horshant.
Also Emerald., Sapphire,
Opal,
Pearl,
Ruby,
Tourmaline,
or Aquamarine
Rdngs, rvlrrch arc sccond. lo none for value, tor tmpression, or for conftnudlr
Trcller's
of elegance.
will be pleased to send. you a selection on approval
iJ unable to call.
Phone Eorsham
163, or scnd

Mothcrst Union -There rvill he a service
in the Parish Church at 3 o'clock on \\tednesdar', 6th September. lVill all members
make a special efiort to attend the sen'ice
and renerv rhe obligations oi their membership.

Auctioneers. Valuers. Surveyors.
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GF.S.-The
Rude$'ick Girls' Friendtr
Socierl' re-opens on Wednesdal-, 20rh
September. ihe meetings are hetd in the
Village Hall. _Iunior members meet ar 6.
and the senior ar 7 p.m- trIiss }fackererh
is the Hon. Secrerarl-. and she is alrr.ar-s
glad to hear from anyone rvho tvould lite
to ioin. Neu' members receive a heartv
rvelcome rvithout iail.
Iliss Chamberlain
rvill be in charge of the junior branch.
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Tcrrn!

ftre atmosphere in ttre village
at ttre outbreak of ttre second World War
is nicely captured in ttris Parish lvlagazine.
TFIINIITY.

FTOI.Y

OFFICIAIJ.
!t.AMcer:
Rcv. A' N. !\ryNN.
\fr. T. Campbcll.
Lry lrlirrioncr:
Churchmrdcu:
Lt-Co[ P. H. Wilron. D.S.O- & ]lr. Williern Port.
Cburch Council-Hon. Scc: \{t. S. D. Secretan.
Orgenrst: \lt. F..Flcming.
llcmber:
Motherr' Union-Enrolling
Ilr.
Wynn.
Nursing Association:Distrrct Nurse: Nurse Bray.

Rudgrvick
)r1. dear

\ricarage'

psople.

Elents change so quickll' that it rvould
lre rash to forccasr rvhat mat be happening
l.r' rhe time rhis rnagazine is in print.
.\s
] lo,rk ritrt ,rf mv sturiv s'indorv this hot
..\ugtrst iliterno,,n'nnd
m.r' etes drvell on the
pleasarrt counrrlsidc. ir is hard to realise
that rte :lre r)n the i>rink rrf a terrible rvar.
the end r.rf rrhich rro man cln foresee. God
lo('ks ()n the Lr)untrvside and it all belonss
ro llim. but rnorc rhan this He looks on tiie
hearts oi nten an<l l.nqs that rhe\' shall put
rhemsclves un<icr I lis serlicc. There rvould
lrc rro rrrr if t-hrisr s.ere King.
it is bur a
icrl s'ho reall-r' rnakc rhe artempt to serve
llim rvholh', s,l rve c:ulnor be jurprised
if
go rvron:g lrrd s.ar u-ith all irs
rhings
tlcvilishrress is ler lrose.
If 1'ou woul(l :crl'c (lod. r.ou must t)ut
lr rvill hillr 1.ou if 1:ou
. \ ' ( ) r r rt r u s t i n l l i n r .
cortle l() ('hurch
t9 le:rrn, to liStCn irnd
to l)ra\'.
Yc,urs sincerelr;,

FRT'TD(}!.IrICI<.

Tdcphonc:

SERVtCES.
Holy Communion.
PARISH CHURCH.-Sundays:
lst Sundav. 8: 2n4 7; 3rd,8 and noon: other
Childrcn's Servicc. 3.
Sundays, 8. llattins. ll.
Evensong. 6.30. Baprrsms: lst Sunday in month.
\\'eek-devs: Tlrursdays and Seints' Days: Holy
Communron. S.
ST. .IOHN'S. TTSMAYS COMMON.-Sundayr.
Sunday School, 3; Evensong. 6JL 2ndSunday'
Holy Communion. 8.

given rr'r rhe Roval .{gricultural
Frrnrl.

l.ssrioltsrrill l,c nrir(lcin t-hrtrcir.
Orr Surxllrr's rhcrc rr.ill l,c. slrecial irrrerccssionr tt ihe usual serlices.
Dioccrr.of

\ \\:
thir. 1

nlrci:r I

Chichcrrcr.

Wccl-cnd

Crm-

rrist': ( lr;rllcrr{e to llis 1'hrry6h.
cnd (-lmpaign
rr.ill lrc held in
\rklrc:.cs rr.ill Lc {tten
;rl
r,'cs :trtrl nrectirrgr. Octolrcr .ll rr

g

High-ClassFruiterers

ul

: and Fishmongers:

tr
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BUCT(S GREEN, RT.'DGWTCTC

trl

King Gcorgc'r
Ficld, Rudgwiclc-"
Lirrle
Iiascals."
It is odd hou' names so oflen
-uit places. Thar the lanrl chosen lrv rhe
I'arish (',,uncil i,,r,rur llaf ing-6eld shorrlrl
l,c cnlled lrr rhis nanre is surelr. a gorxl
i,nren. Thc'lirrlc ra+cals rvho u'ill'in irlttrrc
rlnvs use rhis recrearion grotrnd s'ill surelv
thcre lcarn hrrrv r,r lrccome big gentlcmcn.
litrr. i,'kin( :rp:rrt. rhis is a splcndid rhinr
ior,ur
vill:rr:e. Thc cost is heavr. but the
I'errctrr rtill I'e i'rr all time.
There rvill be
:r t rrcl.et gtr,rrrrrl 'r t,'iltlr:rll grotrttrl. hnr(l
' 1 . 1 1 1 11i o. g r l . . : r . h i l , l r e t t ' . ( i l r n e r .
tr lrAvilirrrr
:rnrl i C:lr |;trli.,r,r t$'cl|e lcres r,f the lrCSt
l:rttrl :rr';rilalrlc iu :r (('ntr:ll slx)t.
\r r,r lhe t.,r.r-jl,(XX)
lras I'ecn gir.Cn

The cost of rhis stop is being most kindlldefrayed by lr{rs. Powetl. of iiale.
In the course of the reoairs it rvas found
^
that
the pedats rvould
have
to be resurfaced.
Mr. Fleming has been collecting
rhe extra monev for tf,is.
The organ is'being repaired and cteaned
not Detore rt rvas wanted. and rve trust thar
now it will remain in good order for mi
We expect rhit
the work rvij'
]'ears.
frnished b1' lOth September.

l.

o
E Fumilies waited on Daily.
H.

T.A,TE,

Builder. Decorator and
Undertaker.
R(J DG\XZICK
Td t8.

ESTIUATES FREE
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.pt
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_ W.

BIRCIJMORE.

cHURcH
sr.. RUDcwtcK.
& rHEHAvEN

Benevolent

.\. N. \VYN)i.
Spcciel
Interccrrionr.-"
I-ord. hear our
l)ra-r'cr nntl ltt 'rrrr (.r.\.ct)nle rrnt() Tlrce."
f.r'er]' rr'e€k-rl:tr. :r1 rrool1 \.r)u :lre invifCd
t o _ c o l l t c t r t ( ' l r r r r r . h i r r r l 1 , s 1 1 . ' t o( ' i r x l .
l:r'r.n' rrcek-rright ;rt 1.. .rreci:rl irrrcr-

Rr{rif.

-g
auL!-"Grocer.
i",ii; ,*i';":::,'1.'.:.:*:.tTn.'.i'J,,1i,"^i
& confecri
&
Confectioner.
od'\r v ti l l l r) e c o n t ri nnuueerrll o n tr h e f rorlllloorrvviinngc S u n d a l ' .

a,@
v:::1s.:lli:-lY:
a n c c r r i r h l , r n g - sJl:,::rj"1'.'.:::in
r a n d i n q c u s t o m . r1.!ip'd
vill l,e

l'Ia1coln Francis

A. KNAPMAN
& SON,

o
.r{
a

to 23rd. rrhen rhe Rev. D. H. Pilkineton.
Vicar oi G,rring. rvill lre the J{essenqer.
Furrhe.r derails rrill be given in the October
malrazrne.
Ilembers ,rf the Parochial Church Council are invire<l to meet the Rev. D. H.
Pilkinqron at the Vicarage on Ilondar'. lSth
Seprember. ar I l).m. He rvill speak'about
\\Ieek-errd
this
Campaign
and
the best
methrids of rrreDaration.

Thc Harvect Fcrtival - The Harvest
Festival has heen tixed for Fridav. Sent.
32nd. at I l'.-.. rtrd 1'e have been irlrtrrnate
irr rrlrrainins a pr.mise irom P'iiirc4r \i{i;;;
C a r e 1 .t o t j o m e ' ( , v e r f r o m E a s r b o u r n e a n d
pr.each. This is r grear.honour ro--Rudg-

f

anonvmouslv. 11.00 has been promised b1"
the King tleorge's Fields Foundation, anc
the rest (f850) thc Parish Council hopc rc
raise bv voluntar-v subscription.
Theri u'as ro hivc been a Public ltcerine
on 6th September in the Quecn's Hall, bdi
owing to the National Crisis this has bccn
postponed, but nonc the less, donations are
invited. These should be sent to Caorain
J. C. Brutton. Chairman of thc Pirish
Council, Wethurst Copse. Rudgrr.ick. The
work of preparing the ground will bc
started as soon as possible and will proceed
as far as funds rrill allonr. The children's
part rvill be completed first. and should be
finished rhis rvinrer. If rre have London
children here, it rrill be a grear help to havc
somervhere for rhem ro go ior organised
games.

All

Ordcrr

Prornptly

AtCondcd

to.

Tclcnhonc:07.

Ffrifi'bK E N S E T T
Dairy Farmer,
CANFIELDSFARM. LYNWICK S'I'.
RUDCWICK.
Punc dua.rr.";;lik

a,nd cncrm

From owrr Cowr.
Ncr.l.aid
D.llr.d.r

Figp rnd
trrco

dtilt

Rcrdv.drclcd

lroulrr.v

Opan toF lntDratlon.

churcb
Ho".iog.]lworks
commi.
of the Parochial
Chrrrch Council have h:.
a meeting to further consider the matter or
the improvcment
of rhe Church
heating.
It u'as decided to consult triessrs. H. R.
Williams
& Son, and their represenrarive
has inspe^cted rhe Church and'wilt
give a
report.
Of course, if there is a rva-r. rhe
r,r'hole matrer will be postponed.
Ivor
Cooper.
The Old
_ f,vlsucer.-Mrs.
School House. Lvnn'ick Streei, is in charge
ot' all women's'work
in the case of in
emergencv, and all eneuiries about evacuees
should be addressed to her.
In the event of war, the village s,itt have
to receive
and take
care olv about -t0(
evacuees.
They *'ill come provided with ;,
48 hours rarion, and thev ri'itt tc providei
with
their mid-dav
meit
at the canteen.
tr{rs. Cooper. who'at
present has onlv rhe
school crockerv, which is enough for 60,
appeals for crockerv, cutlerv and cooking
urensils, also for linen, table cloths and tea
cloths that anl'onc has to spare.
Please remember
that there can be no
going back on what vou have promised.
When
the
children
and
accompanving
adults arrivc, thev will have to bc accommodatcd.
The folkrwing is reprinted
for informaAir
tion.
Rdd
Prcctutionr
Orguization
for Rudgviclr
Prrirh
is as under:AR.P..Wrrdc
Pcrr: Villagc Hell. Tcl. No., ask
Erch:ngc.
Gryy.p...{..4 Wrrdr:
Colonel C. Hemslcv, D.S.O..
".\liblarrerr."
Rudgrrcl 99.
Drlu-ty Grc,r4 Hcd Wrda:
Itr.C.R.p.Cooner.
" HrFhcrolr." Rudnilck 8J.
Sctt
Wrrdar.
Rdr-i.{
SLr llir
E D Honlinron, ..Hancockr'
{rrc.k). kudlvrcr J5
Itr. L,..1. f)usrn. Tlrc
t.xltc.
Xud!u.tc\ Hourc I tcmporrrl.l,
Rud(.
wrc|r 13.

from a separateportablesteam engine.post war the
normal tractor to be seen was the extremelypowerfulField
Marshall,a singlecylinder7 litrediesel,its characteristic
sound heraldingthe arrivalof the threshingteam. lt was
alwaysexciting,to a small boy, to see the big green
Marshallhaulingthe threshingmachine,attachedto the
baler, then the trusser,and often the fourth item in the train
was an old Ford van, hookedon the back, to save,petrol!
can you imaginethe hold up that it would cause on today's
roads.

THETHRESHING
MACHINE
By
MalcolmFrancis

My four year old son, in commonwith all boys,loves
tractors;he gets very excitedwhen one of today'sgiants
GreathouseFarm, in Lynwickstreet, had its rickyardclose
roars throughthe village, I was the same at thai age.
to my parentshouse,so I alwayswatchedthe annuat
Tractors,in the fifties,were much smailerthan today,and threshingat close hand.The yard was a mass of
machineryinterconnected
by largecanvas belts,a scene
machinerywas on a smaller scale exceptfor one
farm
of intenseactivig, a lot of dust and hard tabouras the
item,the threshingmachine.The fiftiessaw the end of the
sheaveswere fed into the 'drum'.lt was a dirty,dangerous
traditionalprocessof reaping,then assemblingsheaves
yet skilledjob, the sheaveshad to be fed in continuously
into "stooks" and cartingto the rickyardfor laterthreshing.
so that the drum was workingas efficienflyas possible;
The new combineharvestersdid away with the labour
can you imagineworkingon top of a combineharvesterall
intensivecycle,thoughit meant the end of a very
day with none of the modernbreathingaids! The corn ricks
picturesquesight all over Englandin high summer;corn
graduallyreducedas the chaff stack grew to the size of a
stooksdottedacrossgoldenstubblefieldsalways
small hill. Rats alwaysfoundtheirway into the ricks,so as
portrayedan
theirnests
idyllicEnglish
were
landscape,
the
uncovered
heavylabour
were
they
of dozensof
caught
by
farm labourers
attending
from dawn to
Terriersor
dusk was not
slaughtered
often
by
recorded.
farmhands!
The sheaves
:- R A N S OME S .* .*
One year a
of corn were
driverdrove
stackedin a
too
close to
rickyarduntil it
a
s
m
all
was time for
culvert
as
threshing;
t
h
e
'
t
r
a
in'
smallerfarms
into
swung
used
the field,the
contractorsto
brick work
do their
collapsed
threshing.
underthe
Threshing
weight,
the
around
threshing
Rudgwickwas
machine
oftendone by
onto
falling
Wellers from
its
side
ForestGreen.
blockingthe
The threshing
road
machinewas always knownas a ,,drum',;the most
completely.
Luckily
powerful
the
tractor
carried
winch that
a
importantpart of its mechanismbeing a revolvingcylinder
hauledthe strickenmachineout of the ditch and into the
spinningat high speed that separatedthe grainfrom the
field in one smoothoperation.
straw; there was also a machinefor trussingthe straw into
sheavesor a massivewire baler,that produceO
These days one only sees such equipmentat local
large
straw bales,boundwith steelwire, (therewere alwiys
agriculturalfairs, I think that enthusiastsdo a good job in
problemswith livestockingestingbrokenwire).
preservingand displayinga sectionof the country's
Agricultural
Heritage;it givesyoungerpeoplean idea of
Until the advent of powerfultractorsthe whole train of
how
the
Harvest
was hard won in time and labour.
equipmentwould have been hauledand poweredby a
tractionengine,prior to that the "drum" would have been
hauledby a team of horses,power for threshingcoming
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